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Winning combination hits town
Recording artists. Loggins

and Messina wiii be piaying with
The Fiying Burrito Brothers at
the Coiiseum Thursday at 8:00
p. M.

In the three and a haif vears
since Jim Messina teamed wîth
newcomer Kenny Loggins, their
partnership has proven itseif to
be one of the most sudbessful

3ack between, the sheets
Tis is a0oio-up ta an

~icle wvrtten byJohn Kenney
ap i'P Sex in the Ice Cubesi"'hc peared in the iast issue

The Gateway. The tapic
vered is one close to
/eryones heart: the art of
ductionl.,

ey. Wilson Bryan Subliminal
educti"oflsignet Books i1973
aperback $1,95 205 pp.

Theory #1: We are being
~rewed. Theory 2#: We are
eîng screwed wthout even
onscioiJsIy realîzîng it. Theory
3:The people doîng the screw-
g are the advertî sers. wîth all
îe wllng mechanîsms of
odern media behind them

Whewv' Thats t in a nîîtshell
nd the nutshell is bursting ta
xplode. Professor Key, guest
curer on campus last week.
olds his theories up for public
iewng in his book, SublImInal
eduction, and the subîect for
scussion is of terrîfyîng
ignfcance lor each one af us,
eing, as we are, possible
awns in the gamne of consumer
anpulation.

Whai Key concerns himself
ith is a process by whîch

imul, dîfficult ta 'see* at a
onscious level. are împtanted
to the suboansciaus mind.
nese stimuli are labelled 'sub-
minaI' bacause they are
erceved below the 'liminal' or
onscous level-. Such stimuli
lecit responses whîch have
ttle or no modification by the
ognitive processes af the con-
cous mnd.

The theory runs tha t t s
nly in the consciaus that
itonal and/or ethîcai con-
derations wîli enter into
ecîsion makîng process. At
~esubconscious level. stimuli
ilI cue a response in relation ta
Saffect on one oi the basic
rives of the body, i.e. hunger.
flrst, sex. etc.

Key charges that subîliminal
timnuli are conscîousiy piaced
nManyadvertisements in order
0elîcît consumer preference
or their product by by-passing
he Consciaus processes of the
'uman mnd. Key concentrates
'ls attack particuiariy on
agazine advertisements

where he states coloiuring and
deveioping techniques cf
modern photography ailow the
preatest opportunîty for
manipulation.

ln examînîng a numberof
advertîsements selected from
national ly-avai abie magazines.
Key detais a substantiai
amount of evîdence of thîs
tamperîng. And the evîdence
rings true.

For those ai us who watch-
ed Professai Key last Monday
and were skeptîcai, it meant
doîng sanie research into the
advertîsîng around us and sanie
classîcal psychalogîcal theory
before we were better able ta
understand what Key meant.
And wîth the understanding
came the belief, at least on rny
part. that at least sanie portion
of the $21 billion annually
spent on advertîsîng in North
Amerîca is directed ai tamper-
îng wîth the braîns af con-
sumers through the use af
subliminal stimuli,

As Key puts it. "n expen-
ding that enormous amaunt of
money, businessmen expect ta,
and do. receive a substantial
return for it. And yet. the
înterestîng thing is that most
people do not believe that they
are affected by advertîsîng. If
they are notaffected.whydathe
businessmen put out the maney
for such 'ineffectual' adver-
tis!ng?

Key explaîns that the most
effectuai acceptance of sub-
lminai stimuli is made when
subjects are most relaxed. Peo-
pie, when they feel superior ta
somethîng. are then generaliy
reiaxed when they vîew it. This
seems ta indîcate some type of
causal relatî&nship between the
media-f ostered image ai adver-
tising îneffectualîsm and the
delîberate aiteration of many
advertîsîng photographs ta in-
clude subliminal stimuli.

Key advances hîs theories
on a sound base of proof. Hîs
writing otten leaves a great deal
ta be desîred. but he is not
wrîtîng the great Amerîcan
novel - he is makîng an appeai.
And the implications ai the
subîect he di9cusses in relation
ta aur concept of f ree wii a.e
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We havé a nie
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imme*nse - Wili they go un-
noticed?

Perhaps a thought Key
advances states it simpiy
enough-:-The shattering realîza-
tion that one has been cheatecE
lied ta. manipulated, exploited,
and - on top of it ail, the final
indignity - iaughed ai for being
gulible îs simply too much to
endure further without at least
trying to fight back.»"

Kevin Gilese

Gateway goofs
CORRECTION:

Author Robertson Davies
will be gîving a reading ai
Cromdale Campus (Grant
McEvvan Community College)
Wednesday at 800 p.m. n-
stead of Tuesday. as previously
reported in The Gateway. Al
other details remain the same.

ime to
mcike up
your

You're ready to
take on the world.
Looking around for
the right spot. And
you want to be sure
in your own mind that
you're making the
best decision.

We're looking for
people who carimake
decisions; who like to
tackle problems and
corne up with the right
answers. And we
want people who like
people.

We're growing
fast, in Canada and
throughout the world.
And our people grow
with us. We'l1 give you
advanced trainingin
modem banking
operations, with an
interesting range of
future career options.
We believe a job
well done deserves
good pay and we
pay for performance.

Corne and talk
with us.

Our representative
will be on campus on
November 21.
See the Placement

Office for more details.

ToRoro DOMINION
the bank where people make the difference

and satisfying in papuiar music.
As in all the best entertaîn-

ment duos. Jim and Kenny
biend( their individuai talents to
create a versatile. distinctive
hybird. Their strengths are com-
piementary - Kenny. the gentie
bailadeer with ciassîc good
looks and a Winning. warm
sense of humor; apdl Jim.i the
d'own ta .earth ,_roducer and

-Ilead guitarisi wîth the hot latin
st'reak and fîery determination,

Both excellent songwriters.
singers. and arrangers. they
brîng a refreshing raînbow of
sounds to these drab days of
monochrome sooists and
gaudy glitter bands.

Kenny 'Loggins began his
Cîndereila success story when
Don Ellîs, now head af Coluni-
bîa's West Coast A & R Depart-
ment. heard one of his dema
tapes . and immediately set
about fînding a suitable. sen-
sitive producer. Jîm Messina,
late of the country rock group
Poco. assepted the assîgnment.
The paîring seerned perfeçt.
.With Messinas engineering
background and impressive

production credîts. încluding
the Buffalo Springfieid's Last
Time Around, he was îdeaiiy
suîted to produce Loggins'
brand of soit. seductive folk-
rock.

SRO Concert tours and four
goid albums foiiowed their first
release. Recentiy a quartet of
new players has been added Io
the roster. but at the heart of it
ail is the special mixture of
Kenny and Jimmy's very
dîfferent visions. From thîs swîrl
of sensîbîlîties comes a force
that attracts a wîde varîety of
musical tastes. The music of
Loggîns and Messina has
become an oasis for millions of
rock lovers - a place worth
comîng' back to agaîn and
agaîn.

Appearing wîth Loggîns
and Messina are The Flyng
Burrîto Brothers, back together
agaîn after three years. The new
formation features musîcians
who have at one lime or another
played wîth such performers as
Johnny Winter. Lînda Ronstadt.
The Byrds. Stevie Wonder, and
Canned Heat.

O ptometiists

DRS. LeDrew, Rowand, Jones, Rooney,
Bain and associates

CAMPUS OFFICE
HUB Mail 8922-112 Si. 439-5878

SOUTH OFFICE
10903-80 Ave. 433-7305

MAIN OFFICE
12318-Jasper Ave. 488-0944

Office hours by appointment Monday thru Saturday
Convenient Parking

NOVEMBER
Tuesday1,

Wednesday 19

LPerforming NOV 18, 19 *«Pictures-, a triiogy. lrwilight". 'od~
-lb. Garne». Music by Simon & Garlunkel. Emerson Lake & Palmer.


